
Reverse Singles Format (#3/#6) 
 

Specific Rules for Reverse Singles Format: 
• In this format, two 9-hole singles matches are being contested.   
• In the first match, the lower handicapped golfer from Team A plays the higher 

handicapped golfer from Team B.  And vice-versa for the second match. 
• If a team has two golfers with identical handicaps, then they may choose which golfer will 

play against each of their opponents.   
• In each singles match, the lower handicapped golfer plays at scratch; other golfer is given 

strokes based on differences in course handicap.  For example:  
o Team A consists of a 10-handicap and a 14-handicap.  Team B consists of an 8-

handicap and a 18-handicap. 
o The first match would pit Team A’s 10-handicap vs. Team B’s 18-handicap with the 

Team B player receiving eight strokes. 
o The second match would have Team A’s 14-handicap vs. Team B’s 8-handicap with 

the Team A player receiving six strokes.   
• To help with pace of play, golfers who have no chance on a particular hole should pickup 

but must record the score they most likely would have achieved (limited by ESC).  
 
Rules for Front 9 Reverse Singles Format (Separate Singles Matches):  
• Each 9-hole singles match is played entirely independently of the other.  Team partners are 

able to give advice, however. 
• In each 9-hole singles match, the winning side receives ½ point; in a halved singles match, 

each side receives ¼ point.  So there is one point total at stake during the Front 9. 
• Winner of the hole is determined by comparing the best net score between the two 

opponents. 
• In the case of a tie, the hole is halved.  There are no carryover holes. 
 
 Rules for Back 9 Reverse Singles Format (Combined Singles Matches):   
• Two 9-hole singles matches are played, but their results are combined to determine Team 

results.   
• Winner of the hole is determined in the following manner:  

o Complete the two singles matches for a given hole.   



o The combined results for both singles matches are then compared to determine if 
either team wins the hole: 

 If Team A wins in Match #1, but Team B wins in Match #2, then the hole is 
halved. 

 If Team A wins both matches, then Team A wins the hole. 
 If Team A halves Match #1, but Team B wins Match #2, then Team B wins the 

hole. 
 No consideration is given to how many strokes a hole is won by, just that it is 

won or tied. 
o There are no carryover holes.   

• In this 9-hole match, the winning team receives one point; in halved matches, both teams 
receive ½ point.   

Reverse Singles Format Worksheet 
 

SINGLES MATCH #1 
 Name Course 

Handicap 
Match 

Handicap 
Player A1 (lower Team A handicap)    
Player B2 (higher Team B handicap)    

 
SINGLES MATCH #2 
 Name Course 

Handicap 
Match 

Handicap 
Player A2 (higher Team A handicap)    
Player B1 (lower Team B handicap    

 

STEPS: 
1. Fill out chart with names and course handicaps 
2. In each singles match, the player with the lower course handicap receives a zero match 

handicap 
3. In each singles match, subtract the lower course handicap from higher course handicap 

to determine the player’s match handicap 
4. Take a scorecard and dot the corresponding number of the hardest holes for the player 

in each singles match who is receiving strokes.   


